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THIS WEEK
2 Fred Gray pens his letter 
to Santa to ask for all he 
desires.
3 Clarendon College athletes 
give back for the holidays.
5 The Lady Owls take the 
consolation trophy in a 
tournament.
7 And the Broncos are 
runners-up in the Greenbelt 
Tournament.

A ll this and  much more as The Enterprise 
reports in this week’s am azing edition!

Santa letters due; 
Early deadline set

Kids have until 5 p.m. this 

Thursday, December 13, to get 

their Santa letters to the Enter
prise for inclusion in next week's 

Christmas Section, which w ill be 

mailed directly to the North Pole.

And readers and advertisers 

are advised that an early deadline 

has been set for the December 27 

edition due to Christmas falling 

on Tuesday. A ll news, ads, and 

photos for that issue must be in 

the office this Friday. December 
14. due to an early press date next 

week. We appreciate your coop

eration.

Countywide burn 
ban begins Monday

A countywide burn ban w ill 

be in effect next Monday fo l

lowing action taken by Donley 

County Commissioners this week.

In their regular meeting 

December 10, the commissioners 
banned outdoor burning during 
24 hours prior to or on the day of 

a forecasted Fire Weather Watch 

or Red Flag Warning issued by 

the National Weather Service in 

Amarillo.

Persons engaging in outdoor 

burning must contact the Donley 

County Sheriff's Office prior to 

ignition. The person doing the 

burning needs also to be present 

at the bum until it is completed.
A ll persons engaging in any 

form of burning is asked to burn 

with extreme caution.

For more information, see 

the notice on page nine.

Sheriff says check 
scams underway

The Donley County Sher

iff's  Office is reporting that senior 
citizens are being targeted with a 

check scam this month.

Sheriff Butch Blackburn said 

local citizens need to be on the 

lookout for mailings which claim 

to have a large cash awards or set

tlements, up to $300,000. A check 
for a portion o f the “ winnings”  or 

“ settlement" includes instructions 

to deposit the check and send a 

portion back to claim the balance.

Blackburn said two local 

people have received checks on 
accounts supposedly belonging to 

“ JB Hunt" or "Tax Free Shopping, 

LLC." The scams originate out of 
Canada, which makes prosecution 

very difficult, he said.

For more information, con

tact the sheriff’s office at 874- 

3533.

Grand Jury issues 
two indictments

The Donley County Grand 
Jury handed up two indictments 

when it met December 5. 2012, 

according to information from 

District Attorney Luke Inman's 

office.
Tate Aulton Irons was 

indicted on the second degree 

felony o f Aggravated Assault for 
an offense that allegedly occurred 

on July 6, 2012.
Bryan Darrell Henley was 

indicted on the state ja il felony 
o f Abandoning a Child for an 

offense that allegedly occurred 

also on July 6. 2012.

• •  •

Move over!
Clarendon senior McKayla Cartwright charges down the court during the Greenbelt Tournament last week. The Lady Broncos were 
named the tournament champions after they defeated Miami, 56-34. For more tournament information, see page seven.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  MATTHEW MARTINEZ

District court hears pleas in three cases
Three pleas took place resulting 

in two convictions and one deferred 

adjudication when the 100th Dis

trict Court met in Clarendon on 

Thursday, December 6. 2012.

District Attorney Luke Inman 
prosecuted the cases for the State 

o f Texas with the Honorable Judge 

Stuart Messer presiding.

A total o f $6,500 in fines was 

assessed as a result o f the pleas that 

took place on December 6. In addi

tion to the fines, the defendants were 

required to pay a total o f $1,296 in 

court costs and $2,140 restitution.

Richard Wayne Hyatt, Jr., 

pleaded true to allegations listed 

in the State’s Motion to Revoke 

Community Supervision. Kindle 

was convicted and sentenced to 16 

months in the State Jail Division of 

the Texas Department o f Criminal 

Justice.

On January 25, 2010, the 

26-year-old resident o f Amarillo 

originally pleaded guilty to the state

ja il felony offense o f driving while 
intoxicated with a child passenger 

that occurred on May 23, 2009, in 

Donley County.

The State filed the motion to 

revoke on October 2, 2012, alleg

ing nine violations o f community 
supervision.

Hyatt is also required to pay 

$558 in court costs to Donley 

County and a $2,500 fine.

Randy Lee Carr was convicted 

o f the second degree felony offense 

o f arson. Carr was convicted and 

sentenced to five years in the Insti

tutional Division o f Texas Depart

ment o f Criminal Justice.

Carr, 41-year-old resident o f 

Tyler, was arrested on May 20, 

2012, by Carson County Sheriff’s 

Deputy J.C. Blackburn and pleaded 

guilty to a complaint filed by the 

State on December 5, 2012.

Pursuant to the plea agreement. 

Carr was required to pay $295 in 

court costs to Carson County.

Dealonie Whitehurst was 
placed on probation for a period 

o f four years for the second degree 

felony offense o f possession o f a 

controlled substance. Whitehu

rst pleaded guilty and was placed 

on deferred adjudication for the 

offense.

Whitehurst, 31-year-old resi

dent o f Sacramento, Calif., was 

arrested in Donley County by 

Deputy Vincent Marasco for the 

offense that took place October 30, 

2012. Whitehurst pleaded guilty 

to a complaint filed by the State on 

November 29, 2012.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 

Whitehurst is required to pay a 

$4,000 fine to Donley County, $140 

restitution, pay $443 in court costs, 

and complete 200 hours o f commu
nity service. I f  Whitehurst violates 

probation, he could face up to 20 
years in the Institutional Division of 

TDCJ.
Three other cases with Donley

County connections were resolved 

when the court met in Memphis 

on December 5 and Childress on 

December 3.

In Memphis, Tiffany Norris 

was placed on probation for a period 

o f four years for the second degree 

felony offense o f possession o f a 

controlled substance. Norris pleaded 
guilty and was placed on deferred 

adjudication for the offense.

Norris, 22-year-old resi

dent o f Reno, NV, was arrested in 

Donley County for the offense that 

took place October 30. 2012, and 

pleaded guilty to a complaint filed 

by the State on November 29. 2012.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 

Norris is required to pay a $4,000 

fine to Donley County, pay $443 

in court costs, $140 restitution, and 
complete 200 hours o f community 

service. I f  Norris violates probation, 

she could face up to 10 years in the 

Institutional Division ofTDCJ.

See ‘Court’ on page 5.

Merchants’ 
prepare to 
give back 
next week

Shopping at home next Friday, 

December 21, w ill benefit the com
munity even more when several 

Clarendon merchants donate part 

o f their sales to the Donley County 

Senior Citizens Center.

Fifteen local businesses have 

signed up for a special promotion to 

help raise funds for the senior c iti

zens.

Clarendon merchants have 

always given money to charitable 

projects, but last year ten local busi

nesses joined together and were able 

to raise $2,500 for the senior c iti

zens.

“ This is a chance to help those 

who have served our community 

for years,”  said Terri Floyd at Ever)' 

Nook &  Cranny. “ They’ve done their 
part for Clarendon, and now we can 

give back to them.”

This year Clarendon Cham

ber o f Commerce President Bonnie 

Campbell helped coordinate the 

merchant's effort and was able to 

increase the number o f participants.

Other communities are not as 

fortunate to have such a good senior 

center as Clarendon has, and mer

chants hope people w ill participate 

in this endeavor.
Senior citizens centers are con

stantly in need of funds, but recent 

government regulations have put 

even more burden on these organiza

tions. The government now requires 

that m ilk be included with each meal 

even i f  the client does not want the 

m ilk, she said.
Currently, the Donley County 

Senior Citizens Center prepares 130 

meals per day, five days a week.

A complete list o f merchants 

participating in next Friday's fund

raiser is not yet ready, but so far the 

businesses include: Every Nook &  

Cranny, Stavenhagen Video. M ike’s 

Pharmacy, Country Bloomers & 

Gifts. Henson's, Ronna’s Creations, 
Clarendon Outpost, Straight O ff 

The Ranch, The Clarendon Enter

prise, Lowe's Family Center, J&W  

Lumber, Campbell Online Market

ing, McKinney Motor Company, 

Wishes Quilting &  Fabrics, and 

Floyd's Automotive Supply. Look 
in next week's Enterprise for more 

information.

City crews battle 
water line breaks

City workers Jeff McKee (white shirt), Coby Broughton (obscured by water), and Brandon Moody 
work to repair a ruptured line Tuesday evening, December 4. COURTESY PHOTO /  CITY OF CLARENDON

Quick action by city employ

ees repaired a broken water line last 
Tuesday. December 4, but a loss of 

pressure during the repair resulted in 

a “ Boil Water Notice”  being issued 

temporarily for Clarendon residents.
A contractor rehabilitating a 

city water well site struck a six- 
inch line while digging a slush pit 

just before 5 p.m.. and the City o f 

Clarendon Public Works Department 

responded immediately by notifying 
employees that they were needed, 

arranging for the necessary' equip

ment and parts and making the neces

sary "line locate”  call to DIG-TESS 

(Texas Excavation Safety System), 
the organization which locates all 

underground utilities before excava

tions start.

C ity officials said the pipe 

was so damaged that removal and 
replacement o f a section o f the line 
was necessary. Because the c ity ’s 

water system has only a few iso
lation valves, fire hydrants in the 
area had to be opened to relieve the 
water pressure. When pressure was 

reduced, the excavation around the 

damaged pipe could be pumped out 
and the repair completed.

City Hall initia lly said repairs 

would take most o f the night, but 
city workers fixed the line by about 

7:30 p.m.

“ I commend these City 

employees for the skill and cour

age they exhibited in completing 
this d ifficult repair in such a short 

time,”  said City Administrator Lam

bert Little. “ Public Works Director 
John Molder, this department's most 

seasoned veteran, was out on leave. 

Nathan Jaramillo was the Supervi- 

sor-in-Charge, and I think it took 

a lot o f guts to tackle this project. 
Training and experience paid off. He 

and the rest o f the crew’ turned what 

could have been a real disaster into 

what 1 believe to be one o f our finest 

hours."

Little also noted that Greenbelt 
Water Authority assisted by lending 

manpower and equipment and said 

city employees from other depart

ments volunteered and were on 
standby, ready to help i f  needed.

“ Teamwork like this is inspira

tional." Little said.
The Boil Water Notice was 

issued Tuesday night because of 

how low the pressure dropped across 

town. Little said the precautionary' 

measure is mandated by the TCEQ 
(Texas Commission on Environmen
tal Quality). While a loss o f pressure 

does not necessarily mean the water 

has been contaminated, it does mean 

that pathogens may be able to enter 

the piped-water system and thus be

carried to consumers.

As the water pressure was 

restored, city crews flushed fire 
hydrants across town to remove air 

and to circulate as much freshly- 

treated water as possible. By 

Wednesday at noon, city personnel 
had taken water samples from across 
town and sent them to a laboratory' in 

Amarillo for testing.
"The City o f Clarendon takes 

Boil Water Notices very' seriously," 

Little said. "We understand what 

an enormous inconvenience such 

notices cause, not just for citizens 
in their day-to-day activities but for

local businesses as well. Restau

rants and convenience stores rely 
on our water for their ice and drink 

machines and for restrooms that 

their customers need and expect. The 

schools and the College, the nursing 
home and clinic, the hotels— all rely 

on our w'ater system. We w ill issue 

Boil Water Notices only to preserve 
customer health and safely.”

The Boil Water Notice was 

rescinded Thursday afternoon when 
test results came back showing no 

contamination.
City workers were called on 

again to work afterhours this week

end to when other leaks developed 

in the city's aging water system -  
one in a residential area in the south 

central part o f town and another on 

a cast iron line that runs under the 

railroad northwest o f the City Barn. 
Crews worked much o f Saturday on 

the first leak and then were back on 
the job Sunday to fix the line near the 

railroad.
“ I ’ ll say over and over again 

how much the City appreciated the 

cooperation and understanding of 
our customers.”  Little said. "And 

I ' l l  say again how proud I am o f the 

Public Works Department '

http://www.ClarendonLive.com
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Community Calendar

December 13-15
Clarendon J.V. Tournament • TBA • 
Clarendon

Owls & Lady Owls compete in Valley 
Tournament • TBA • Valley

December 14
Varsity Broncos & Lady Broncos v 
Boys Ranch • VG 6 p.m. • VB 7:30 
p.m. • Clarendon

December 17
Colts & Lady Colts v Panhandle •
5 p.m. • Panhandle

December 18
Broncos & Lady Broncos v Valley • 4, 
5, 6:30, 8 p.m. • Valley

Owls & Lady Owls v Shamrock • 6 
p.m. • Hedley

December 24
Christmas Eve

December 25
Christmas Day

December 27-29
Varsity Broncos & Lady Broncos com
pete in Canadian Tournament • TBA

December 31
New Year's Eve

January 4
Owls & Lady Owls v Silverton • 6 :30 
p.m. • Silverton

January 8
Broncos & Lady Broncos v Claude • 
5, 6:30, 8 p.m. • Clarendon

Owls & Lady Owls v Kress • 6 :30 
p.m. • Hedley

January 10
Colts & Lady Colts v Memphis •
5 p.m. • Clarendon

January 11
Broncos & Lady Broncos v Vega • 4, 
5, 6:30, 8 p.m. • Vega

Owls & Lady Owls v Valley • 6 :30 
p.m. • Valley

January 14
Colts & Lady Colts v Claude •
5 p.m. • Claude

January 15
Broncos & Lady Broncos v White 
Deer • 5, 6:30, 8 p.m. • Clarendon

Owls & Lady Owls v McLean • 6 :30 
p.m. • Hedley

J r

Menus
December 17 - 21

Donley County Senior Citizens 
Mon: Baked chicken enchilada, 
refried beans, tossed salad, 
lemon pudding, iced tea/2% milk. 
Tue: Beef stew, potato, carrots, 
onions, cornbread, garden salad, 
oatmeal cookie, iced tea/2% 
milk.
Wed: Roast turkey, bread dress
ing, seasoned broccoli, cranberry 
slices, pumpkin squares, wheat 
rolls, Iced tea/2% milk.
Thu: Chicken cordon bleu,
mashed potatoes, Italian green 
beans, whole wheat roll, rasp
berry peaches, iced tea/2% milk. 
Frl: Lasagna, garlic bread, Brus
sels sprouts, sliced pears, Iced 
tea/2% milk.

Hedley Senior Citizens 
Mon: Beef enchilada casserole, 
bar rancho beans, Spanish rice, 
cole slaw, corn bread, apricots, 
Iced tea/2% milk.
Tue: Roast beef/gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, broccoll/cau- 
llflower salad, banana pudding, 
wheat roll, iced tea/2% milk.
Wed: BBQ chicken, roasted ranch 
potatoes, summer squash, tossed 
salad, wheat roll, peach cobbler, 
iced tea/2% milk.
Thu: Beef stew, tossed salad, corn 
bread, orange pineapple cup, cus
tard, Iced tea/2% milk.
Frl: Turkey & dressing, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, wheat roll, 
fruit salad, iced tea/2% milk.

Clarendon ISD
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, fruit, milk.
Tue: Sausage, biscuit, gravy, fruit, 
milk.
Wed: Pancakes, juice, milk.
Thu: Egg, toast, fruit, milk.
Frl: Cinnamon roll, juice, milk. 
Lunch
Mon: Crispy tacos, garden salad, 
charro beans, salsa, rosy apple
sauce, milk.
Tue: Spaghetti w/ meatballs, 
garden salad, cooked carrots, 
peaches, milk.
Wed: Turkey & dressing, pota
toes, green beans, strawberries & 
bananas, roll, milk.
Thu: Ham & cheese sandwich, 
broccoli bites, garden salad, 
orange, milk.
Frl: Turkey & cheese wrap, sweet 
potato tots, cucumber dippers, 
fruity gelatin, cookie, milk.

Scams running rampant during holiday season
Hey group, its Christmas time 

and let’s all be a little more aware. 
It is a good time to check your home 

to make sure that it is secure. Check 

the locks on doors and windows.

this information is informative and 

helpful to know, make sure you're 

not lured into a false sense o f secu

rity.
Lower Your Risk: In today’s

Also check the lighting outside o f technologically-dependent society 

your home. Thieves and burglars where computers and electronic 
don’ t like light. Outside lights are gadgets are plentiful, it ’s important 
very important they deter all kinds o f to realize that everyone is at risk for 

unwanted guest. I f  you are gone at identity theft. No matter where you
night leave a light or TV  on. You can 

buy some timers that w ill turn your 

lights on and off. I f  you are like I am 
and do not answer the door just be 

aware that thieves that home inva

sions w ill then come to the back door 
and kick their way in. I f  you don’t 

answer the door and they don’ t leave 

your property or come into your 

back yard call 911, and a Deputy w ill 

come to check them out.

The Christmas season is upon us 

and there are some other people out 

there you need to be aware of. They 

are checking car doors with hopes to 
steal your car, purse or any property 

left in it. Your garage door opener 

is a key to your home i f  it falls into 

a thief's hands. Protect yourself by 

not leaving valuables in your car and 

don’ t leave your car running with 
the keys in it. The thieves w ill strike 

when you turn your back. The best 

way to prevent a crime is to never 
give the thieves an opportunity.

Identity Theft and the Holiday 

Season

Identity theft has been on the 

rise in recent years, and a recent 

news article has indicated that B ir

mingham. Alabama has now made 

the top 50 U.S. cities for identity 

theft. There are always stories that 

highlight the risk o f identity theft 

for citizens living in certain cities, 

states, or geographic regions. While

live, i t ’s important to take precau

tions aimed at reducing your risk 

o f identity theft. With the holiday 
season approaching, we thought 

we’d provide you with a bit o f a 

refresher course on preventing iden

tity theft. Below you’ ll find out some 

helpful ways for preventing identity 

theft during this busy time o f year.

Be Careful When Shopping in 
Public: I f  this means you have to 

leave your little ones at home while 

you shop for your aunt’s Christmas 

gift, then go ahead and do so. The 
stores get very crowded during the 

holiday season. Combine that with 

the cheerful music and eye-catch

ing decorations and most shoppers 

simply don’ t pay attention. This can 

leave them vulnerable to identity 

theft. One common way identity 

theft criminals take advantage of 

preoccupied shoppers is to snap a 

photo o f the shopper’s credit card by 
using their cell phones. Think about 
it. How often do you stand in line 

holding your credit card where other 

shoppers can see? Do yourself a 

favor -  keep your credit card number 

hidden. You never know who’s look
ing.

Receipts, Receipts, Receipts: 

When you give someone a gift, make 
sure you wrap the g ift using the g ift 

receipt and not your actual receipt. 

That’s not saying you shouldn’t

trust your friends and family, but 

you never know how careful they’ ll 

be when they dispose o f the wrap
ping paper and receipts. My guess is 
your receipt w ill simply get thrown 

away intact and never make it to the 

paper shred
der where it 

belongs.
B y 

taking the 

above advice 
in mind, you b o b s

can help w h i t t l i n ’
ensure that by bob watson 

your stock

ing is fu ll o f

holiday cheer this year and that you 

won’ t find any unpleasant identity 

theft surprises lurking around the 
comer.

US Airlines letters in local 

mail...learn the fraud indicators...

Area residents are receiving a 

nationally reported suspicious letter. 
The letter to local residents is post

marked from Phoenix, Arizona. It 

purports to be from “ US Airlines,”  

and begins by announcing that you 

must respond by a certain date. The 

letter tells the recipient that they 

have “ qualified for an award o f 2 

roundtrip airline tickets.”  It quotes 
a retail value o f the award o f up to 

$1298.00 and directs you to call a 

1-866 number. This looks like the 

letter documented by the Better 

Business Bureau in July o f 2012: 

http://w ww.bbb.org/blog/2012/07/ 

scam m ers-lure-victim s-w ith-fake- 
free-plane-tickets/

A representative o f the local 
BBB said that they have received 

numerous telephone calls about this 

letter, and that at least one caller 

has responded and been given a

second number to call. A person at 

the second number invited them to 

attend some type o f meeting for a 

presentation at a local hotel. There 

is some information that this is an 
attempt to get people to buy into a 
“ travel club”  or pay “ taxes and fees”  

on the tickets, according to internet 
references about the letter. This has 

not been verified. There is a web 

page that references this letter or 

attempts to explain it as legitimate, 

but even this page is listed as “ the 

unofficial site about the letter from 
US Airlines.”

It is possible that someone could 

use the telephone contact to obtain 
personal information to include bank 

or credit card numbers to “ hold”  the 
tickets...and commit fraud.

This letter has indicators we 
find in many fraud attempts: It prom

ises something for nothing, it appeals 

to your sense o f urgency, and it may 

require that you provide some form 
o f information or payment to “ w in” 

or hold a prize. I f  you have received 

this letter, the department does not 

need to make a report as the infor

mation has already been turned over 

to the U.S. Postal Service. You can 
dispose o f it. I f  you have lost money 

due to this letter, contact the Donley 

County Sheriff’s Department at 874- 

3533 or go to http://police.amarillo. 

gov/index.php to make a report on 
line. I f  your group or organization 

would like to have an educational 

presentation about protecting your

self from fraud and similar crimes, 

contact Bob Watson 205-2758.

Homeowners Tricked into 
Overpaying for Their Deed

Homeowners nationwide are 
receiving letters asking them to pay 

upwards o f $80 to obtain a certified

copy o f their property deed. What 
the mailings don’ t mention is that 

deeds are available from the county 

for a few dollars or less.
How the Scam Works:

You receive a letter in the mail 

in an official-looking “ open imme
diately”  envelope. It warns that you 

should have a certified copy o f the 
deed to your house or condo. Getting 

a copy is easy; just pay the business 

$80 or more, and they w ill mail you 
one. The letter is misleading. Deeds 

really only cost a few dollars, so the 

scammers are making a hefty profit. 

As with most scams, the letters take 
several forms and the exact name, 
amounts and wording used change 
over time.

Some versions o f the letters 

look like a bill. Others warn that 

an additional $35 w ill be tacked on 
to a base charge i f  you don’ t order 

by a set date. However, the mailing 

always uses an official sounding 

business name, including National 
Deed Service, Secured Document 

Company and Conveyance Trans

fer Services. These three all have a 

Washington DC return address and a 

toll-free number.

How Can I Get a Copy o f My 

Deed?: I f  you are thinking about 

selling or refinancing your home, 

you w ill need a copy o f your deed. 
But you don’ t need to pay scammers 

for one. Where to get a new one: Call 

the

Donley County Clerk’s Office, 

874-3436 where deeds are recorded.

What you need to get it: The 

street address o f the property. There 
is no fee i f  you request the title your

self, but there may be a small charge 

for copying and certification.

Remembering date that lives in infamy
Those weather-guessers had 

warned us the warmer weather was 

leaving, this time they were right. 

Sunday the wind chill hovered in the 

zero degree area with north winds 

howling. We woke Monday morn
ing at 14°F with snow caught in the 

taller grass and weeds but very light 

winds and sunshine.

The Sunday night 10 p.m. 

weather said the dew point was 4 

percent in Clarendon, we were lucky 

and thankful we got that dusting of 

snow because that same forecast 

said it had been eight weeks since 

any moisture had fallen. Buffy the 

Wonder Dog isn’ t sure what to do, 

she sees the sunshine, barks to go 

outside but a brief sniff- around is all 

it takes and she is ready for a warm 

bed.

Ole Jim was living in Ft. Worth 

in 1941 and remembers President 

Franklin D Roosevelt’s speech that 

began "December 7, 1941... a date 

that w ill live in infamy.”  The presi

dent went on to say, “ The United 

States was suddenly and deliberately 

attacked by naval and air forces o f 

the Empire o f Japan.”

M y question is what is infamy? 

That was 71 years ago and did you 

remember? WW1I had been raging 

in Europe for several years, London

had suffered 

great destruc

tion caused 

by German 

b o m b i n g  

known as the 
blitz, most o f 

Europe had 

been invaded 

by Germany 

but the US 

people did not want war, we felt safe 

and isolated. December 7 changed 
that. We declared war on Japan, 

December 11 Germany and Italy 

declared war against us and we then 

declared war against those two coun

tries. In later writings or possibly in 

a movie I remember the Japanese 

leader commenting after the bomb

ing o f Pearl Harbor, we awoke a 

sleeping giant. He was right. Our 

country went into war mode.

I f  you read the history o f the 

US gearing up for war, you shake 

your head and ask “ how did they do 

that?”  They were making air planes, 

war ships, tanks, trucks and every

thing else at a phenomenal rate while 

drafting and enlisting fighting age 

men. How did they do it?

The people were mad, and we 

all did what we could to help the war 

effort i f  it was only gathering scrap

or buying a war bond stamp that 

cost a dime. So many things were 

rationed including sugar, meat, espe

cially smoked meat that could be 

sent overseas, butter, shortening and 

oil because it was used in the manu
facturing o f gun powder and soap, 

rubber, gasoline, all these required 

a ration card. As I write I remember 

more but have to stop somewhere, 

check out some books or check 

Wikipedia.

As a four-year old in 1941, my 

memories o f the War are the loss of 

Daddy’s nephew, George P. James 

o f Quitaque, and seeing my daddy 

cry: receiving VE mail from my 

uncle Edgar L Reynolds; the ration

ing; and things that were unavailable 

because they were used for the war 

effort. Have I forgotten that day? No 

and I hope I have instilled a sense 
o f history in my children so they 

remember but what about the next 

generation? It is our duty as a living 

historian to pass these memories to 

our families so it w ill remain a “ Date 
that w ill live in infamy” .

As we finish those chores we 

think we have to do before Christ

mas, remember the people who need 

our help, pick a name or two o ff the 

Angel Tree.

Be safe, God Bless you all.

Howardwick • 874-2886

Give wisely this holiday season
By Texas Attorney General Greg Abbott

During this season o f joy and 
thanksgiving, many Texans make 

generous donations to charities by 

volunteering their time or contrib

uting money. Unfortunately, many 

criminals are also busy this time 

o f year, devising schemes to take 

advantage o f these feelings o f gra

ciousness and kindness, only to 

serve themselves.

Before you reach for your 

wallet, ask questions and check the 

facts. Make sure that your g ift is 

actually going to help the cause to 

which you have chosen to give. Read 

about charities at our Web site http:// 

www.oag.state.tx.us/consumer/char- 
itabletrusts.shtml.

Who wants your money? Ask 

the solicitor for identification. I f  you 
are not familiar with the charitable 

organization, ask the solicitor for 

more information or do your own 

research and review written materials 

to determine its full name, address 

and telephone number. Be cautious 

o f similar-sounding names. Copycat 

organizations may use a name sim i

lar to a well-known charity in order 

to confuse you. They may send out 

spam e-mail solicitations that may

direct you to what appears to be a 

legitimate Web site for a charity, 

when in fact it is a very good imita

tion. Make sure the charity to which 

you are giving is the organization 

you think it is.

How w ill your donation be 

used? Don’ t be fooled by a tear

ful story or heartbreaking photo. 

Determine the organization’s main 

goals and ask about their program in 

detail. Ask for written information 

that w ill show you a comparison o f 

how much money the organization 
spends on administrative and fund

raising fees and expenses versus 

how much it spends directly on the 
intended recipients or projects o f the 

charity. You may want to compare 
the administrative costs, fees and 

expenses for several charities before 
deciding which charities to support.

Remember to confirm the tax- 

exempt status o f any organization to 

which you choose to make a dona

tion. Verify whether or not your 

donation w ill be lax deductible.

Don’ t feel pressured to send 

money right away. A legitimate 

solicitor w ill be patient and give you 

time to do your research. I f  solicited 

by phone, do not give out personal

financial information, including your 

credit card or bank account number, 
over the phone.

Be smart about making cash 

donations. For large amounts, write a 
check in the name o f the charity, or i f  

you are giving other property ask for 

a receipt. Consult an attorney before 

making a significant gift, whether 

making such a g ift outright, by w ill 

or by trust.

Some organizations w ill offer 

to send a courier to your house or 

office for immediate pickup o f your 

donation. Tell them you would like 

to think about it or that you w ill mail 

it to them yourself.

I f  you aren’ t sure i f  an organi

zation is legitimate, contact www. 

give.org. This website is maintained 

by the Council o f Better Business 

Bureaus to promote wise charitable 

giving.

You may also file a complaint 

with the Charitable Trusts Sec-tion 

o f my office online at www.oag. 

state, tx. us/consum er/chari tycom - 

plaint.pdf or by calling 1 (800) 252- 

8011.

Make your gift count. Take 

your time, check the facts, and give 

wisely this holiday season.

Hollands to celebrate 70th anniversary
Buford and Geraldine Holland of Hedley, will celebrate their 70 
year anniversary December 12. The couple married in 1942 at 
the Baptist Parsonage in Lelia Lake. The couple have three chil
dren, Darrell & Barbara Holland of Kirkland,TX, Glyndel & Kathi 
Holland of Amarillo, TX, and Johnny & Gail Hill of Hedley, TX; 9 
grandchildren, 14 great-grandchildren, and 3 great great-grand
children. The couple will have an anniversary party at 2:30 p.m., 
on Friday, December 14. It will be held at the Hedley Lions Den. 
No gifts are requested.

Santa flies into Hedley December 12
Buford and Geraldine Holland 

w ill celebrate their 70th wedding 

anniversary on December 15 at the 

Hedley Lions Club at 2:30. Please 
come by and celebrate with them 

(No gifts. Just come by and visit.)

The Hedley Methodist Youth 
Group w ill put on a Christmas Play 

Friday, December 21, at 7:00 p.m. 

with refreshments afterwards. Please 

come help our youth celebrate 

Christmas and our Lord.

Santa Clause w ill be v is it

ing Hedley on December 12 at the 

Hedley Senior Citizens at 6:00 p.m. 

The grade school w ill make the orna

ments for our tree, Gwynn and Bruce 

Howard w ill tell the Christmas Story 

and we w ill sing Christmas Carols 

and have hot chocolate and cookies. 

Hope you all have been good little 

girls and boys.

Hedley Senior Citizens wants to 

start a Food Pantry for just the needy 

residents o f 

Hedley. We 
w ill have a 

3 5 - p o u n d 

box o f food to 

give to fami

lies (one box 

per family),

but we need , , , - .by katny spier
the family to Hedley • 856-5302 
come into the
Senior Citizens and fill out paper

work. The box w ill be delivered 

monthly to Senior Citizens and a 

member o f the family w ill have to 
sign and pick it up.

I want to take this opportunity 

to thank everyone who came by and 

celebrated my birthday with me last 

Saturday. It was a lot o f fun.

Looking for pictures featured in the Enterprise?

Visit o u r  o n l in e  ga l le ry  at  
www.ClarendonLive.com !

http://www.bbb.org/blog/2012/07/
http://police.amarillo
http://www.oag.state.tx.us/consumer/char-itabletrusts.shtml
http://www.oag.state.tx.us/consumer/char-itabletrusts.shtml
http://www.oag
http://www.ClarendonLive.com
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After playing in the third game of the Ft. Elliott tournament, the Hedley Lady Owls came away with 
the consolation trophy. In the Ft. Elliott tournament, the Lady Owls played Shamrock, Lefors, and 
McLean. Pictured are Rebecca Butler, Salem Shelp, Coach Darrell Wallace, Kortney Burton, Charlie 
Neeley, Bailey Wood, Sierra Wheatly, Kassie O’Dell, Kati Adams, and Marijke Tiddens.

Extension to offer 
pesticide training

A M A R ILLO  -  Texas A & M  

AgriL ife Extension Service in Potter 

County is offering Private Pesticide 
Applicator License Training on Dec.

13 at the Texas A & M  Research and 

Extension Center. 6500 W. Amarillo 

Blvd.

The training session begins at 

8 a.m. The three-and-a-half hour 
training w ill give participants the 

needed information to take the pri

vate applicator license test, which 

w ill be administered by the Texas 

Department o f Agriculture. Cost o f 

the training is S60 and all materials 
w ill be provided.

Anyone in the Texas Panhandle 

may and are encouraged to partici
pate i f  they need a private pesticide 

applicator license.

The private pesticide applica

tor license is for agricultural pro

ducers and land owners who apply 

restricted use pesticides to their own 

property. Those planning to attend 

should RSVP by Dec. 12.

For further information, contact

T O P -O -T E X A S  PLUM BING
Best Prices - The Water Heater Bargain House 
New Water, Sewer & Gas Lines. Leaks Repaired

Amarillo, TX, "No Mileage or Travel Charge"
Phone: 8 0 0 - 6 9 3 - 3 4 0 6  - Fax: 806-350-7981 

Texas Master Plumber License # M-20046 WSPS
55 Years Experience.

"Call a Professional''

The Clarendon Church of Christ 
invites you to watch

"In Search of the Lord's Way"
every Sunday morning at 7:30 

on KAMR Channel 4.

Be in the Know.
Subscribe Today!

Hedley Lady Owls open their 
basketball season in Miami
By Fred Gray

The Lady Owls lost their open

ing basketball game o f the season 

to Miami, 40 -  55, on December 4. 

Salem Shelp led the Lady Owls in 
scoring with 11 points. Kati Adams 

added another 10. followed by 

Bailey Wood with 9, Kortney Burton 

with 6, and Sierra Wheatly added 4 

points.

The Lady Owls opened the Ft. 

E lliott tournament with a 23 -  49 

loss to Shamrock, on December 

6. A ll the Lady Owls scored in the 

single digits, led by Bailey Wood and 

Charlie Neeley with 5 points each. 

Kassie O 'Dell added 4 points, and 

Kati Adams contributed 3 points. 

Marijke Tidden, Hedley's foreign 
exchange student from the Nether

lands scored 2 points, as did Salem 

Shelp and Kortney Burton.

In the second game o f the Ft.

E lliott tournament the Lady Owls hit 

their stride, blowing by the Lefors 

girls, 57 -  25. Bailey Wood threw 

in 17 points and Kati Adams added 

14. Kortney Burton scored 9 points, 

followed closely by Salem Shelp. 

who scored 8 points. Sierra added 5 

points, and Holland's own Marijke 
Tidden added another 2 points, as 

did Charlie Neeley.

The Lady Owls closed out the 

Ft. E lliott tourney with a strong effort 

against McLean, 32 -  18. Kortney 

Burton poured in 21 points to domi
nate the scoring. Kati Adams added 

5 points, and Bailey Wood scored 3 
points. Salem Shelp added a bucket, 

and Charlie Neeley hit a free throw.

The Lady Owls play in the 

Valley tournament on the 13. 14, and 

15 o f December. They open their 
home season on December 18. at 

6:00 p.m. Be there.

Feathers fly
Hedley Junior High Owls and the Hedley Junior High Lady Owls 
were left without a game Monday night due to scheduling con
flicts. The coaches of the two teams agreed to a game of friendly 
competition, allowing the teams to play each other. Lady Owls 
came away with the win, 34-32. Pictured are players from both

teams. ENTERPRISE p h o t o / k a r i u n d s e y

Hedley Owls compete in 
Ft. Elliott Tournament
By Fred Gray

The Evans twins, Brandon and 

Bnan, helped the Owls open the 
tournament w ith a 50 - 19 w in over 

Lefors on December 6. Brandon 

scored 14 points and Bry an added 9. 

Hedley w-as led in scoring by Wyatt 

Wheatly, who poured in 17 points. 

Clay King added 4 points, while 
Diego Souza, Lane Calber, and Raul 

Carrillo each contributed 2 points to 

the win.
The Owls are coached by Gar

rett Bains, coaching his inaugural 

season as head high school basket

ball coach. This reporter has little 

doubt that he w ill develop into an 
exceptional basketball coach in 

the coming years, and I want to be 

the first to w-ish him good luck and 
Godspeed in his basketball coaching 

career.
In their second game o f the 

day, the Owls lost a heartbreaker 
to Higgens 35 -  38. Wyatt Wheatly 
again led the team in scoring w ith 13 

points, while the Evans twins com
bined for another 20 points. Brandon 

scored 12 and Bryan added 8 to the 

twins’ efforts. Clay King closed out 

the Hedley scoring with 2 points.

The second day o f the tourna
ment, December 7, opened with an 

Owls’ loss to Shamrock. 14 -  63. 

Wyatt Wheatly scored 6 points, and 

Brandon and Bryan Evans each 

added 3 points. Clay King contrib
uted another 2 points to the Owls’ 

efforts.

In the second game on Decem

ber 7. and the final game o f the tour
nament. Hedley fell to White Deer 
27 -  50. Brandon Evans led all Ow l 

scorers with 10 points, while Wyatt 
Wheatly scored 8, and Bry an Evans 

added 7 points. David Bell added a 

basket to complete Hedley’s scoring.

The Owls opened their season 
on November 27, when they com
peted in the Miami tournament, 

losing to the Amarillo Flames 24 -  
47. Bryan Evans scored 8 points, 

while brother Brandon scored 6 

points. Tanner Chambliss scored 4 

points. Rooster Moore added another 

4, and Diego Souza and Wyatt 
Wheatly each added 2 points.

The Owls compete in the Valley 

Tournament on December 12, 14. 

15. Times TBA. Their first game in 
Hedley w ill be Tuesday. December 
18. Game times w ill be 6:00 p.m.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  KARI UNDSEY at 806-373-0713.

Salem Shelp takes a shot during the Hedley game against McLean.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  KARI LINDSEY

Kati Adams looks for an open teammate during the Vairty girl 
game against McLean.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  KARI LINOSEY

ledley Owl Marijke Tiddens tries to keep the ball away from the 
/IcLean players.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  KARI UNDSEY

Find out about these and more in your local paper!

Participate in Democracy. 
Read your Public Notices.

Look what
America

NOTICED!
School district budgets 
Property auctions 
Public hearings 
Local tax changes 
Adoptions

Drugs in  the N ew s

New Type of Flu Vaccine Approved
Last m onth, the F D A  reported that it has approved a new  type o f  

In fluenza (flu )  vaccine fo r people liv in g  in the U nited  States. It 

w i l l  be called F lucelvax and w hat makes it d iffe re n t from  all other 

flu  vaccines is that it is produced in an anim al cell environm ent. It 

w i l l  be the o n ly  influenza vaccine that is not produced w ith  the use 

o f  fe rtilize d  chicken eggs. The anim al cu lture  reportedly a llow s 

fo r a faster production  cycle  than is the case w ith  chicken eggs. 

E arly  reports about th is new vaccine indicate that it is approved 

fo r people 18 years o f  age and older.

In fluenza is a contagious in fection  that involves the upper 

respira tory part o f  the body. Health experts believe that it is spread 

from  one person to another p rim a rily  by droplets made when 

people w ith  the flu  cough, sneeze or ta lk. U sua lly  adults w ho get 

s ick w ith  the flu  can pass the v irus to others from  a day before they 

have sym ptom s up to 5-7 days after they get sick. Vaccines used 

to  prevent the flu  are e ither inactivated (conta in a k ille d  v irus) that 

are g iven w ith  a syringe and needle or they are made w ith  a live , 

but weakened (attenuated) v irus  that is g iven as a nasal spray.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas_______
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TxDOT Christmas Sharing
The Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) recently collected ChapStick and candy to send to 
troops in Afghanistan. "We hope this small gesture will bring some cheer and comfort to at least a 
few of the servicemen who are away from their home and families during the holiday season,” said 
Marty Smith, Childress TxDOT District Engineer. The Childress District collected enough candy and 
chap stick to make a bag for each of the 120 members of the 101st Airborne Medical dust off task 
force. For more information, contact Barbara Seal at Barbara.Seal@txdot.gov or (940) 937-7288.

Bronco JV participates in RR Tournam ent
The Bronco jun ior varsity com

peted in the River Road Basketball 

Tournament and took on River Road 

in the first game. Despite playing 

hard, the Broncos were not able to 
outlast the Wildcats and lost 52-57.

Ashton Smith topped the lea- 

derboard with 15 and Zach Cornell 

had 10. Bryce Hatley and Cedrick 

McCampbell added nine each. Caleb 

Cobb had 5. and Montana Hysinger 

helped with 4. The Broncos went up 

against Childress in the next round 

and lost 28-43.

“ Our legs were tired and we 
didn't have much offense,”  coach 

Alton Gaines said. “ We weren’ t out

played, we couldn't make our shots.”

Scoring: Smith 11, Hatley 6, 

Chesson Sims 4, Jr. Rodriguez 2, and 
Hysinger 2.

The Broncos took on Sunray in 

the final game o f the tournament and 

got a 51-31 win. They played hard 

and stayed solid on both ends o f the 
court.

“ We are getting better game by 

game,”  Gaines said. “ It is coming 

around and they have continued to 
work hard.”

Scoring: McCampbell 13, 

Simms 11, Smith 9, Cornell 7, Cobb 

4, and Hysinger 2.

Earlier in the week, the Broncos 

earned their first win o f the season 

when they played Claude at home

and defeated them 29-12.
“ The boys played well.”  Gaines 

said. “ I was really pleased with their 

effort. A win is always good.”

The game was a battle for both 

teams and was low scoring. But the 
Broncos persevered on both ends o f 

the court and got the win. Cornell 
played solid and finished at the top 

o f the Bronco Ieaderboard w ith eight 

points.

Scoring: Cornell 8. McCamp

bell 6. Smith 6, Sims 3. Lowry 2, 

Ceniceros 2, and Cobb 2.

The Bronco JV w ill play in 

their own tournament December 13 

and 15 and play at Valley December 
18.

Court:
Continued from page one.

In Childress, Chase Jefferie 
Wilson pleaded true to allegations 

listed in the State’s Motion to Adju
dicate. Wilson w'as convicted and 

sentenced to four years in the Institu

tional Division o f the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal Justice.

On November 9, 2009, Wilson, 

23-year-old resident o f Childress, 
originally pleaded guilty to the third 

degree felony offense o f places 

weapons prohibited that occurred 
on September 25, 2009, in Donley 
County.

The State filed the motion to 

adjudicate on October 26, 2012, 
alleging five violations o f commu

nity supervision.

Wilson is also required to pay 
$340 in court costs to Donley County 
and a $3,000 fine

Also in Childress, Lovie James 
was placed on probation for a period 

o f four years for the second degree 

felony offense o f possession o f a 

controlled substance. James pleaded 

guilty and was placed on deferred 
adjudication for the offense.

James, 31-year-old resident o f 

Sacramento, CA, was arrested in 

Donley County for the offense that 

took place October 30, 2012 and 

pleaded guilty to a complaint filed 
by the State on November 29, 2012.

Pursuant to the plea agreement. 

James is required to pay< a $4,000 

fine to Donley County, $140 resti

tution, pay $443 in court costs, and 

complete 200 hours o f community 
service. I f  James violates probation, 

he could face up to 20 years in the 

Institutional Division o f TDCJ.

W H E N  WE L O S E  
A  H IS T O R IC  PLACE, 
WE LO S E  A  PART O F  

W H O  WE ARE.
T o  l e a r n  how y o u  c a n  h e l p  p r o t e c t  

p l a c e *  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y  v i s i t i

National I rust. org 
I - 8 0 0 - 3 1 5 - N T H P  

H I S T O R Y  IS IN O U R  H A N D S.

XiTTOKtl rwvr

c NV)DU & SCHMIDT: L ip

LAW OFFICE
Criminal Defense and Divorce /  Family Law 

Clarendon, Texas (806) 822-0479

Yvonne Whittle)’, Elvie Shields, Terry Beeson. 
Santa Claus, Bernice Smith, and Janic e Weatherly.

cfP e  u> oufd /ihe to  t/ian/t 
% e v e ry o n e  toho cam e o u t to  

ou r1 2 0 1 2  f/(o/idayy O ften  
tse  / O ur1 re sid e n ts , 

rea/hy e n jo y e d 'yyeUiryy to  
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A S S I S T E D  L I V I N G
502 E. Fourth Street 

Clarendon, Texas

. . P e s t  
\  Vostorn

The D onley C ounty State B ank
M E M B E R  F O I C

BestCORNELLSM  COIWTRY STORE

Clarendon JV  Tournament Broncos & Lady Broncos v Valley Varsity Broncos & Lady Broncos
TBA • in Clarendon 4, 5, 6:30, 8 p.m. • in Valley Compete in Canadian Tournament

‘ •

Wed. January 2 Friday, Jan. 4 Friday. Jan. 4
Broncos & Lady Broncos v Memphis Varsity & JV Lady Broncos v San Jacinto Varsity & JV Broncos v Childress

12,1:30, 3 p.m. • in Clarendon 6, 7:30 p.m. • in San Jacinto 6, 7:30 p.m. • in Clarendon

Dec. 13 - Dec. 15 Tuesday, Dec. 18 Dec. 27 - Dec. 29
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LadyBroncos
BroncosRoster
RosterCEDRIC MCCAMPBELL 

CODY WOOD 
CHARLES MASON 
DIEGO SANTOS 
CHANCE MCANEAR 
JONAH SELL 
TRAJEN JOHNSON 
JOJO CARTWRIGHT 
COLE WARD 
TYLER BURCH 
ADAM TOPPER

2

JENTRY SHADLE SR.
JENCY BURTON SR.
TAYLOR GAINES SO.
DEBORAH HOWARD JR.
MACI WHITE SR.
CAMRA SMITH JR.
ANNA CENICEROS SR.
RYANN STARNES JR.
MCKAYLA CARTWRIGHT SR. 
LYDIA HOWARD SR.
AUDREY SHELTON SR.

5
10
12
24

32

33
42

50

HEAD COACH: BRANDT LOCKHART 
ASST COACH: ALTON GAINES 
ASST COACH: STEVE REYNOLDS

HEAD COACH: MOLLY WEATHERRED 
ASST COACH: KASEY BELL 
ASST COACH: SHANNA SHELTON

MANAGERS: SAVANNAH TOPPER, MCK
AYLA KING, BRITTNEY MCANEAR, EMILY 
MARTINEZ, & KATIE GOOCH

MANAGERS: DARBE WOODARD, BRYCE 
MCCARY, JACY HILL, LESLIE STONE

M O R R O W
D rillin g  & Service

T h e  C i - A R f c N n o N  *bnterprise

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, 

Medical Center Campus In Clarendon

806-874-5628

SECURITY
A B S T R A C T  CO .

M IKE’S
PHARMACY

McKinney
Motor Company

♦GREENBELT
; tlECIRIC COOPERATIVE

Y.vf TiM .'lw rfx b irn n T  jx -u tivt

SH E L T O N
Law O ffice s

j&w
Lumber

N O R P P
In sura n ce  A g e n c y

LOWE’S < 
FAMILY CENTER
US 287 W t'S T  • CL A R U N D O N . T I XAS

H e r r in g  B a n k
M E M B E R  F O I C  

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  L E N D E R

R E D  R I V E R  I N N

B A R  H
BBQ & MORE

8 7 4 -0 1 1 1

Greenbelt 
W ATER AU TH O RITY

mailto:Barbara.Seal@txdot.gov
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Lady Broncos win title at Greenbelt Tourney
By Sandy Anderberg

The Lady Broncos have been 

playing like winners this season 

and this weekend they claimed that 

honor with a first place finish in the 

Greenbelt Tournament by soundly 
defeating Miami 56-34.

The Lady Broncos handled 

them easily in the first half o f play 

denying them with great defense. 

Offensively, the ladies were on target 

and stayed strong throughout the 

game. Jentry Shadle and McKayla 
Cartwright led the ladies finishing in 

double figures.

Scoring: Shadle 13, Cartwright 

10, Ryann Starnes 9, Camra Smith 

8, Deborah Howard 4, Maci White 

4, Lydia Howard 4, Taylor Gaines 3, 

and Anna Ceniceros 1.

The Lady Broncos faced o ff 

against West Texas in the opening 

round o f the round robin cruising to 

a 73-41 win. it was never a contest

for the ladies as they played funda

mental basketball with an aggres

siveness that took them to the end.
Scoring: Cartwright 23. Shadle 

17, Gaines 12, Starnes 11. D. Howard 

4. Jency Burton 2, Ceniceros 2, and 

Audrey Shelton 2.

Next, they took on Fritch and 
battled hard to get the 50-47 win. 

The game was close from the begin

ning and the ladies fought o ff the 

Lady Eagles the entire game. They 

were able to persevere and close out 
the game with a well-earned win.

Scoring: Shadle 10, Smith 8, 

Cartwright 8, Shelton 7, D. Howard 

6, Ceniceros 4, and Starnes 3.

The Lady Broncos’ third oppo

nent was Memphis and they had little 

trouble defeating them at 71-33. The 
ladies opened a huge lead in the first 

half and continued to roll offensively 

in the second half to close the game 

and get the win. Cartw'right, Shadle,

and Smith finished in double fig

ures. Head coach M olly Weatherred 

was pleased with the overall play o f 

the Lady Broncos. “ I thought the 

tournament went well,”  Weatherred 
said. "We had a good competitive 

game against Fritch and I thought 

we needed that. I was glad to see the 
girls stay composed and finish the 

game. We have not been in a game 

like that in awhile. 1 thought we 

played with a tremendous amount o f 

energy against Memphis, which in 
turn allowed us to win. In the Cham

pionship game, we played really 

hard and were able to a get a lead on 

Miami. From there we did a good 

job sustaining it.”

Scoring: Shadle 13, Cartwright 

10, Starnes 9, Smith 8, White 4, L. 
Howard 4, D. Howard 4, Gaines 3, 

and Ceniceros 1.

At home on Tuesday, the Lady 

Broncos demolished Groom beating

them 72-32. It was a night o f three- 

pointers as the ladies hit seven from 

the outside perimeter.

The Lady Broncos attacked 
the Lady Tigers from the tip o ff and 
never let down on cither end o f the 

court. They played solid basketball 

and executed their offense. Their 

intense defensive play rocked the 
Lady Tigers and they were able 

to capitalize on several turnovers. 

Clarendon shot well from the bonus 

line, as well, and went five for six.
Jentry Shadle and McKayla 

Cartwright finished in double figures 

with 17 and 10 points.

Scoring: Shadle 17. Cartwright 

10, Gaines 9, Deborah Howard 8, 
Ryann Starnes 7. Elizabeth O ’ Rear 

6, Audrey Shelton 5, Jency Burton 2, 

Maci White 3. and Camra Smith 2.

The ladies w ill play at Valley 

Dec. 18 and participate in the Cana

dian Tournament over the holidays.

Broncos runner-up in Greenbelt tournament
By Sandy Anderberg

The Broncos competed in the 

Championship game against Mem

phis in the Greenbelt Tournament 

last weekend and settled for runner- 
up at 56-71.

The Cyclone height hindered 

the Broncos somewhat as they faced 

o ff inside and they could never get 

anything going against an aggressive 

team. After a fairly even first quarter, 

the Cyclones began to take control 

before the break. Clarendon rallied 

back after the break coming out o f 

the locker room and attacked their 

opponent. But it was not enough and 

Memphis got the win.

Cole Ward and Adam Topper 

held their own and finished in double 
figures.

Scoring: Ward 19, Topper 16, 

Trajen Johnson 9, Cody Wood 5, 

Diego Santos 5. and Jonah Sell 2.
The Broncos began the tourna

ment against West Texas and breezed 

to a 76-32 win. Every thing the Bron

cos threw at the Comanches worked 

and they were helpless to stop 

Clarendon’s aggressive play. Ward, 

Topper, Wood, and Johnson all fin

ished in double figures to lead their 

team to the win.

Scoring: Ward 21, Topper 14, 

Wood 14, Johnson 10, Santos 7, 

Mason 6, and Sell 4.

They took on Fritch in the 

second round o f play and used their 
quickness and strength to outlast 

their opponent 89-33. The Broncos 

were also perfect from the bonus 

line putting in 13 o f 13 free throws. 

It was never a much o f a contest for 

the Broncos as they took a com

manding lead in the first quarter o f 

play and never relented. Topper was 

on fire with 29, Ward added 13. and 

Johnson put in 10. Chance McAnear 

scored eight, Charles Mason and Sell 

had seven, and Santos added two 
points.

The Broncos took on High

land Park in the second round and

defeated them 72-60.

The Broncos trailed in the first 

quarter until McAnear connected 

with a three-pointer at the buzzer to 

close the first quarter and give the 

Broncos their first lead o f the game. 

With the Broncos having posses

sion in the second quarter, McAnear 

hit another three and the Broncos 

opened up a good lead in the second 

period o f play. The lead did not 
last, however, and the Hornets got 

the win. Three Broncos finished in 
double figures with Ward leading the 

way with 16 and Topper and Wood 

following with 15 each. The Broncos 

shot 77% from the free throw line. 

Overall, Coach Brandt Lockhart was 

proud o f the Broncos’ play.

“ I thought we played well 

overall throughout the tournament,”  

Lockhart said. “ We stepped up our 

defense which enable us to get our 

offense going. We moved the ball 

well. In the championship game, we 
could not get a stop when we needed

it. Overall, I was pleased with our 

effort.”

The Broncos also took care of 

Groom at home last Tuesday as they 

breezed to a 70-36 win. The Broncos 
came out on fire with Trajen Johnson 

making good on nine points in the 

opening period.

The Broncos played hard and 

worked together as a team to stifle 

anything the Tigers attempted. 

Clarendon led by 18 points at the 

break and continued to build on that 

lead in the second half. The inside 

work o f Johnson, Topper, and Ward 

dominated on offense and Santos 
put in 12 from his position. Wood, 

Mason, McAnear, and Sell all con
tributed to the win with their hustle.

Scoring: Topper 19. Ward 16. 

Santos 12, Johnson 9. Wood 6. Sell 

4, Mason 2, and McAnear 2.

The Broncos w ill play Boys 

Ranch at home Friday, December 

14 and play in the Canadian Tourna

ment over the holidays.

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

Germania
I N S U R A N C E

Joey & Brenda Lee
L e e ’s Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806 . 874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

<g> D ia m o n d  P
Game Processing

Julie’s Jerky
806 - 874-3083
806 - 236-5827

R obert P ap a  
Ju lie  P ap a

711 S. Hawley 
C larendon , Texas

GLASSTECH

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Before

Larry & 
Donna Hicks

Call Donna at
806- 874-3108 
806- 205-1501

A fte r

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

slam Vega on the roadColt teams
The seventh and eighth grade 

basketball teams knocked otY Vega 

on their home court Monday night. 

The seventh grade Colts won 35-21 

and the eighth grade Colts skimmed 

by the Longhorns 42-40.

The seventh grade Colts got a 

slow start according to coach Steve 

Reynolds, but rebounded in the 
second half. They were able to build 

a lead in the first two quarters o f play 

while holding Vega to only three first 

half points. They got things going in 

the second ha lf as they began to set a 

tempo otTensively.

“ The seventh grade team started 

slow' and had some foul trouble in 

the first half," Reynolds said. “ They 

executed much better in the second 

half and took control o f the game."

Colt Wood exploded on the night and 

led the Colts on the scoreboard with 

14 points.
Scoring: Wood 14, Damar- 

jae Cortez 7, Justin Christopher 6, 

Nathan Shadle 5, Josh Cobb 2, and 

Daquawne Oliver 1.

The eighth grade game was a 
nail-bitter as the Colts won by two. 

There was only a two-point differ

ence in the first half o f play and after 

three; the teams were tied at 29. The 

Colts' solid performance and deter

mination carried them through for 

the win. Chance Lockhart was the 

leading scorer for the night as he 

turned in 20 points. He hit four big 

three-point shots to add to his total 

and Riley Shadle helped with one 

three-pointer.

“ The eighth grade got into foul 

trouble again and caused us to have 

to change up some things,”  Reyn

olds said. “ We didn’t press very well 

in the first half and that's a big part 

o f our game. Overall not our best 

defensive effort, but we got out with 

a w in.”

Reynolds felt limited practice 

over the week hindered the team in 
the game. “ We didn’t get to prac

tice as much and it showed up in the 

game," Reynolds said. “ Both teams 

were rusty but we look to bounce 

back next Monday at home.”

Scoring: Lockhart 20, Shadle 7, 

Clay Koetting 7, Marshal Johnson 7, 

and Justus Burton 1.

Both Colt teams w ill play in the 

Canadian Tournament December 15.

Lady Bronco JV 2-1 in RR Tournament
The Lady Broncos jun ior var

sity hit the court running on Friday in 

the opening round o f the River Road 

Tournament where they defeated 

Bushland 49-37. Phara Berry went 

on a scoring frenzy in the matchup 

and ended w ith 28 points.

The ladies held a narrow lead»

after one, but extended that lead 

before the break. Good aggressive 
play and aggressiveness helped the 

ladies get the win.
Scoring: Berry 28, Skyler White 

9, Sterling King 6. Tessa Buckhaults 

5, and Elizabeth O ’ Rear 1.

They matched up against a good 

Pampa team in the second round and

were narrowly defeated 36-39. The 

first half o f play belonged to the 

Lady Broncos who held a five-point 

lead after two. But the Lady Harvest

ers came storming back in the second 

half to hand the Lady Broncos a loss.
Scoring: Berry' 15, White 6, 

Buckhaults 5, Sterling King 4, 

O ’ Rear 2, Damara Brown 2. and 

Abby Durham 2.

The Lady Broncos were able 

to get their revenge on Borger in the 
final game o f the tournament and 

won 53-31. They ladies played solid 
basketball and worked together to 

defeat a good team. They were able 

to jum p on them quick and build a

good lead on the Lady Bulldogs to 

secure their win. Once again Berry 

pumped in 28 points to lead the Lady 

Broncos on the scoreboard.

"This was a good tournament 

for us,”  coach Kasey Bell said. “ We 

got to play bigger schools that we 
usually don’ t get to play. We have 

got to learn to block out, but overall, 

I am extremely proud o f how hard 

these young ladies played.”
Scoring: Berry 28, White 7, 

Durham 7, King 5, O ’ Rear 4, and 

Shelby Baxter 2.
The Lady Bronco JV w ill host a 

tournament December 13 and 15 and 

play at Valley December 18.

Lady Colts stomp the Lady Longhorns
The eighth grade Lady Colts 

put together an aggressive game 

against Vega at home Monday night 

and got a big 50-29 win.

The teams were fairly evenly 

matched in the first quarter o f play, 
but the Lady Colts began to pull 

away before the break. Great hustle 

on both ends of the court helped the 

ladies set a rhythm in the game and 

stay one step ahead o f their oppo

nent.
The Lady Colts put together a 

huge fourth quarter surge and put 
distance between them and the Lady 

Longhorns. Three players finished in 

double figures. Sarah Williams was

unstoppable inside with 16 points 

and Jensen Hatley and Berkeley 

Alexander were workhorses as well 
finishing with 10 points each.

"I was very proud o f the eighth 

grade group,”  coach Shanna Shel

ton said. “ I thought they moved the 
hall well and pushed it up the floor. 

Everyone did their job."

Scoring: Williams 16. Hatley 
10. Alexander 10. Hannah Howard 6, 

Zaryia Smith 5, and MaRae Hall 3.
The seventh grade Lady Colts 

played extremely hard with limited 

players, but fell short 19-34. Despite 
giving it a great effort, the Lady 

Colts had trouble executing their

offense and getting the baskets when 
they needed them.

Shelton felt the ladies played 

hard despite some playing in differ
ent positions. “ I thought the seventh 

grade played hard,”  Shelton said. 
“ I had some new- players playing in 

some new positions and I thought 

they did well with it. They are still 
learning how to play together as a 

team.”
Scoring: Hannah Hommel 6, 

Myra Castillo 6, Brooke Smith 5, 

and Jazmine Mellado 2.
Both Lady Colt teams w ill play 

in the Canadian Tournament Decem

ber 15.
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2012 GMC 
ACADIA

A0/ ADD I for 72 months for qualified buyers
U  /0 H r i i  I OR up to $2000 CASH BACK!

2013 GMC SIERRA

0% APR I
for 60 months PLUS 
$2000 CASH BACK!

2013 Chevy TAHOE

3.9% APR
for 60 months PLUS 
$1000 BONUS 
CASH!

When you go the extra mile...rest assured...we will too. 
In fact, when you take a test drive, we’ll buy your lunch!

CULBERSBN-STOWERS
805 North Hobart Street • Pampa • 806-665-1665

www.culbersonautos.com

http://www.culbersonautos.com
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Can gray water keep Texas landscapes green?
UVALDE -  With water 

resources throughout Texas becom

ing scarcer, a Texas A & M  AgriL ife 
Research ornamental horticulturist 

is working with others to determine 

the feasibility o f using gray water to 
irrigate home landscapes.

“ There has been interest in and 
discussion about the possible use 

o f gray water for irrigating home 
landscapes, but so far little formal 

research has been done to validate its 

practicality”  said Dr. Raul Cabrera, 

Texas A & M  AgnLife  Extension and 
Research Center in Uvalde.

Cabrera said gray water is 
essentially “ soapy”  water left after 
tap water has been run through a 
washing machine or used in a bath

tub. bathroom sink or shower and 

does not contain serious contami

nants.

He said while it is d ifficult to 

precisely estimate the statewide 
potential for water savings through 

the use o f gray water and application 

o f the technology needed, it may 

reduce household landscape water 
use by up to 50 percent, depending 

on the size, type o f landscape plants 

used and geographical location.

“ The average household uses as 

much as 50-60 percent o f its water 

consumption for the landscape -  

grass, ornamental plants, trees, etc..”  

he said. “ Considering that the aver

age family o f four produces about 

90 gallons o f gray water per day, i f  

this was used to irrigate a landscape, 
it could represent a significant water 

savings.”

Cabrera said this would be 

especially true for a large city such 

as nearby San Antonio, which has 

more than 1.3 m illion people in its 

metropolitan area.

“ Implementing the use o f gray 

water for landscape irrigation across 

the state could mean a tremendous 

water savings in terms o f acre-feet 

o f water, contributing to the water

use and conservation goals o f the 
recently released 2012 Water Plan," 

Cabrera said.
Using gray water is one o f the 

easiest ways to reduce the need for 

potable water typically used in a 
home landscape, said Dr. Calvin 

Finch, director o f the Water Conser

vation and Technology Center in San 
Antonio, which is administered by 

the Texas Water Resources Institute, 

part o f the Texas A & M  University 

System. The institute is participating 
in the gray water research, as well as 
providing funding.

Finch said the Texas 2012 

Water Plan identifies more than 

500 specific activities that, i f  imple
mented, would help meet the state’s 

future water needs.

“ One o f the low-hanging fruit 

projects that is often overlooked is 
use o f gray water from households,”  

he said. “ Research results indicate 

that with minimum precautions 
water from our showers, bathroom 

sinks and clothes washers could be 

used to meet up to 10-15 percent o f 

our overall landscape water needs.”

Gray water differs from 

reclaimed water in that it is not cap

tured water from sewer drainage or 

storm-water systems and then run 

through a waste-water treatment 

facility. Cabrera said.

“ Reclaimed or ’purple-line’ 
water is used for irrigation by some 

large-acreage operations such as 

go lf courses, sports fields and large 

businesses,”  Cabrera said. “ But gray 

water is just potable water that has 

been used for fairly benign house

hold activities and could be reused 

immediately or stored and used soon 

after its initial use.

“ It is also not what is referred to 
as 'black' water, which is used water 

from a toilet or the kitchen sink, 

both o f which have a higher poten

tial for containing bacteria and other 

organisms considered hazardous for

human health. In this regard, gray 
water poses a minimal risk, particu
larly i f  we look primarily at water 

generated from clothes-washing 

machines.”
He said some southwestern 

U.S. stales, including parts o f Texas, 
already allow for the use o f gray 

water under certain restrictions, such 

as irrigation through delivery by 
flooding, subsurface or drip irriga

tion.

“ While gray water has little 
potential for containing hazardous 

organisms, such as coliform bacteria, 

these irrigation distribution methods 

are preferred to spraying in order to 
further ensure safety,”  he said.

Cabrera said collaborating enti

ties working to evaluate the viability 

o f gray water use include AgriL ife  
Research, the Texas A & M  A g riL 

ife Extension Service, Texas Water 

Resources Institute, Water Conser

vation and Technology Center and 
Texas Center for Applied Technol

ogy-
“ Here at the Uvalde AgriL ife  

center, we w ill be focusing primar

ily on evaluating the efficacy o f gray 
water use on ornamental plants,”  he 

said.

“ We w ill establish a display 

plot o f conventional and water-use- 

efficient ornamental plants that w ill 

simulate a typical Texas landscape, 

so we can evaluate the short-term 

and long-term effects o f gray water 

on these plants and their surrounding 

soil.”

Cabrera said one concern about 
using gray water on home landscapes 

is possible salt content.

“ Some detergents may have 
a high salt content in the form o f 

sodium, chloride or boron, which 

could potentially ’bum’ a plant,”  he 

said. “ Part o f our research here w ill 

involve determining the salinity and 

specific constituents found in gray 

water and their effect on plants, plus

determining the efficacy and func
tion o f irrigation systems.”

He said there is also the concern 
that some o f the constituents in soapy 

water might plug drip irrigation sys

tems, thus requiring additional and 

periodic care and maintenance.
“Additional research w ill 

address how variations in water qual

ity, such as soft vs. hard water, may 
affect the salt content and chemical 
constitution o f the produced gray 
water and how it affects plant growth 

and quality" he said.

He said the Texas Center for 

Applied Technology, part o f Texas 
A & M  Engineering, would “ evaluate 

the plumbing and delivery technol

ogy needed to retrofit a household" 

so gray water could be used to irr i

gate a home landscape.
“ They w ill evaluate the routing 

and. i f  allowed, the possible capture 

and short-term containment, as well 

as any filtration needed along with 

the means by which it can be deliv

ered to the landscape,”  he said.

He added i f  essential aspects o f 

the initial research are positive, addi

tional involvement might include 

microbiologists and health officials 
to address any perceived health 
issues or concerns.

“ I f  the totality o f the research 

validates the use o f gray water, 

AgriL ife  Extension personnel would 

provide educational outreach to 

inform water management entities 

and the public about its potential 

utilization and the water savings it 
could represent at the local and state

wide levels,”  Cabrera said.

Initial gray water testing and 

evaluation w ill take from nine 

months to a year, he noted.

“ We hope the results w ill sup

port the launching and development 

o f a statewide initiative to conserve 

water resources that w ill involve 

many additional partners,”  Cabrera 
said.

Sheriffs
Report
December 3,2012
12:45 a.m. -  See caller 200 block 

East 6th

11:51 a.m. -  EMS Assist @ Clinic

1:30 p.m. -  Out @ Courthouse

1:46 p.m. -  Out @ CHS

1:56 p.m. -  to ja il with one in cus

tody

2:36 p.m. -  EMS Assist @ Clinic
3:42 p.m. -  See caller @ Clarendon 

College

5:06 p.m. -  EMS/ Fire Department 

mutual aid Armstrong Co

10:35 p.m. -  Units paged for module 

fire Lelia Lake Gin

December 4,2012
12:53 a.m. -  Report o f alarm 1100 

block 2nd

8:42 a.m. -  Out @ Annex

12:47 p.m. -  Out @ College

5:42 p.m. -  See caller 1100 block 

East 3rd

6:58 p.m. -  EMS Assist Koogle &  

1st

December 5,2012
12:05 a.m. -  EMS Assist Ambulance 

Station

10:31 a.m. -  Meet caller @ Vet 

Clinic

10:49 a.m. -  See caller @ Clarendon 

College

12:56 p.m. -  Dispatched to BNSF 

Depot -  Kearney Street

1:15 p.m. -  Out @ Courthouse

6:13 p.m. -  Caller Reporting gun

shots -  300 block Short St - 

Hedley

December 6, 2012
8:50 a.m. -  Welfare check South 70 

&  4,h Street

4:57 p.m. -  EMS Assist 600 block 

West 7th

7:30 p.m. -  See complainant 500 

block North Bailey - Hedley

7:51 p.m. -  To ja il with one in cus
tody

December 7, 2012
5:14 a.m. -  Units paged -  one vehi

cle rollover North o f Hedley on 

287

8:44 a.m. -  Loose livestock @ 

Hitchin Post

9:58 p.m. -  EMS Assist 800 block 

West 2nd

December 8, 2012
5:09 a.m. -  Units paged -  vehicle 

accident -  Co Rd 5 &  287

5:35 p.m. -  Suspicious vehicle 100 

block West 4th

3:04 p.m. -  To ja il in custody

December 9, 2012
3:18 a.m. -  EMS Assist Community 

Care Center

5:28 a.m. -  EMS Assisi 1260 South

Obituaries
White

Tyler Ryon White, 18, o f Ama

rillo  died Tuesday, December 4, 

2012.

Services were at 3 p.m. Sat

urday, December 8. in Paramount 

Baptist Church with Dr. Gil Lain, 

the Rev. Harold E lliott and Dr. Rolf 

Habersang officiating. Burial was 

at a later date in Citizens Cemetery 

in Clarendon. Arrangements are by 

Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors, 

2800 Paramount Blvd.

Tyler was born April 13, 1994, 

in El Paso. He was born with special 

needs. But as he grew up. against all 

odds, he was the only one who did 

not know he was a special needs 

child. Tyler had a special ministry 

all his own. His happiness was infec

tious, his smile touched every heart. 

Every person who was lucky enough 

to know Tyler 

w ill never 

forget his 

h a p p i n e s s  

and his spirit.

Tyler liked to 

watch bull

riding, loved 

to attend 

school, but 

his passion 

in life was 

watching his Texas Rangers play. 

Without a doubt, he w ill be search

ing Heaven for a stadium and a bat.

The family would like to thank 

the Baptist-Si. Anthony’s Hospice 

team, the BSA nursing aiid respira

tory teams and the many caregivers 

which have taken care o f Tyler for so 

many years. To Dr. Habersang and

his team, thanks for the knowledge 

and perseverance. Thanks to all the 

educators and many friends. A ll o f 

you have been a blessing.

Survivors include his mother. 

Terri Carroll and husband Wade; 

his father, Ryan White; his brothers 

and sisters, Nathan Estes o f Ama

rillo , Ashton Estes and Alec Estes of 

Idalou. McKenzie Carroll and McK 

ayla Carroll, both o f Amarillo, and 

Hope White o f Grady; his grandpar

ents, Darrell and Wilma Leffew o f 

Clarendon. Elmer and Kay White o f 

Grady, N.M., and Audrey Carroll o f 

Avoca, Iowa; and many aunts, uncles 

and cousins who loved him very 

much.

The family suggests memorials 

be to BSA Hospice/Olivia’s Angels, 

P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, TX  79105.

Sign the online guest book at 
www.boxwellbrothers.com.

White

Be in the Know! 
Subscribe 

Today to the 
Enterprise!

weather report
Day Date H igh Low Prep,

Mon 3 81° 35° -

Tues 4 74° 38° -

Wed 5 66° 42° -

Thur 6 67° 34° -

Fri 7 67° 34° -

Sat 8 61° 28° -

Sun 9 53° 28° T

Total precipitation this m onth: ££  

Total precipitation to date: 20.6"

weekend forecast
Fri., December 13
Partly Cloudy 

657 36°

Sat., December 14
Mostly Sunny 

5 8 7  31°

^-^Sun.. December 15
Mostly Sunny 

5 9 ° / 32°

Information provided by: 
Tommie C. Saye

50 yr Cooperative Observer, Notionol Weother Service

Watch Videos. 
Leave Comments

Visit
www.facebook.com/

TheEnterprise

EXP
NORTH POLE

Santa Letters will be published 
in the December 20 edition 

of the Enterprise.

Send your 
Christmas wishes 
to Santa Claus on 

the Enterprise 
Express this year.

Just mail your letter 
to “Santa Letters,” 

c/o The Clarendon 
Enterprise, PO Box 

1110, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226, 

or drop it off at 
the office at 105 S. 

Kearney St. by 
5 p.m. on Thursday, 

Decem ber 13.

Letters may also be  
e-mailed to 

Santa at 
advertising© 

clarendononline.com.

Be in the Know.
Subscribe Today!

n k s i i w s
ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

We do all types of roofs! 
Residential & Comm ercial

Com posit ion .  W o od ,  Flat, Skylights, & C u s to m  Meta

FREE ESTIM ATES
L i c e n s e d  • B o n d e d

L o c a l l y  O w n e d
8 0 6 -6 7 7 -9 7 8 8  o r  8 0 6 -3 8 2 -0 6 2 2

Clarendon Church of Christ
SOME OF IT I DON’T AGREE WITH

Back in 2002, I was working in an area of Fort W orth, inviting people 
to an area wide revival. I was going door to door making personal 
invitations. Also, my friend and I would offer free Bibles and/or Bible 
studies for anyone who wanted one.

My friend and I encountered a gentlem an on a ladder, painting the 
trim on his house. We introduced ourselves and I asked him if he 
owned a Bible. He said he did. I asked how often he read his Bible 
and he allowed that he read it every Sunday when his preacher was 
speaking. I asked him if he believed it was infallible and the inspired 
word of God. He said he believed that it was inspired, but he added: 
“Som e of it I don’t agree with." I quickly wrapped up our meeting as he 
showed little interest in what we were doing.

This old gentlem an pretty much verbalized the problem of religion 
in our country. The Bible is treated as if it is a buffet table; as if it can 
be picked through purely on likes and dislikes. The reason we have 
hundreds if not thousands of different religious groups in our country 
was sum m ed up by the old m an’s statement. W hat should be done, if 
anything, about this prevalent attitude?

It starts individually. We must build a strong faith and that includes 
accepting the Bible as G od’s word and not m an’s. (2 Tim othy 3:16- 
17) “All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, 
that the man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every 
good work." Now, e ither we believe that or we don ’t. If we do, unlike 
the old man, we must agree with it for it means we agree with God.

If we all began to subm it to and agree with the Bible’s teachings, we 
would come closer to fulfilling what the Lord prayed for. (John 17:20- 
21) “ I do not pray for these alone, but also for those who will believe in 
Me through their word; “that they all may be one, as You, Father, are in 
Me, and I in You; that they also may be one in Us, that the world may 
believe that You sent Me." Jesus prayed for unity. Agreeing with and 
subm itting to His word is the first step. My prayer is that we would 
all subm it to the Lord and try to make His prayer a reality. Imagine 
the changes that could be made if we becam e a closer, God-fearing 
country again! Think about it.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

If you have any Bible questions, please write or call.

---------- ---

Yvonne Whittley. Elvie Shields, Terry Beeson, 
Sonia Claus. Bernice Smith, and Janice Weatherly.

cff̂ e tooet/cA /the to  th a o h  
\ eoeotyone to h o  cam e' o u t to  

otto 2 0 / 2  f/Co/it/tuj Often 
f/iouw  e / Otto oew/t/ents 

weif/t/ <(t/o ty t j ett//{ <j to
m&et a n d n e a t  to ith  fhe/n 

aaest&  ant/  « fa n ta  /

A S S I S T E D  L I V I N G
502 E. Fourth Street 

Clarendon, Texas

i

http://www.boxwellbrothers.com
http://www.facebook.com/
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

^  P repaym ent requ ired .
Visa /  M asterC ard accepted.

• n MEETINGS HELP WANTED SERVICES

K

{

Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 

,m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
p.m. Jim Garland - W.M., Grett 

Betts - Secretary. 2 B I, ASK I

Donley County Memorial Post
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
^  meeting each Tuesday at noon.

Russell Estlack, Boss Lion. 
; Roger Estlack, Secretary

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

April 1 thru October 31

11a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursday - Sunday 

Call 874-2071.

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: All real estate adver- 
Ismg in tfrs newspaper is subject to the Farr 

—  |  Housmg Ad wtuch makes it iHegaJ lo advertise 
* ■ ■ ■ ■  'any preference. Imrtaton, or decrimmaton 
or*o*T«iHTv based on race, color, refcgon, sex. handcap. 

famtoJ status, or national origin, or an vttenbon. to make any 
such preference, limitation or <tecrm*nabon ’ FamAal status 
indudes chddren under the age d  18 fcvmg with parents or legal 
custodians pregnant women, and people securing custody ol 
children under 18 Th e  newspaper wil not knowingly accept 
any adverting lor real estate whch is n  vwiabon ol the law 
Our readers are hereby informed that a l dwelrtgs advertised 
m this newspaper are avaiabfe on an equal opportunity bases 
To complain oI deenrmabon. call HUD loMree at 1 800-669- 
9777 The toS-free telephone number ol the hearing impaired 
is 1-000927*9275.
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $8 00 for the first 15 
words and 15c for each additional word Special type
faces or boxes are extra.
THANK YOU NOTES are $10 00 for the first 40 words 
and 15c for each additional word.
OEADUNES are 5:00 p m. each Monday, subject to 
change for special editions and holidays 
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on all ads except for 
customers with established accounts. Visa and 
MasterCard accepted.
ERRORS: Check your ad on its first printing. Errors 
not corrected wtlhin ten days of the first pnnting are 
the responsibility of the advertiser.

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC. Is seeking enthusi- ROTTOULLING, BRUSH HOGGING, MOWING.
astic attendants to assist clients in the home handyman services, and gopher control. Call 
with personal care, meal prep, and light house- Jobobs Services today for your free estimate 
keeping. P-T E.O.E C all: 1-888-859-0631 806-205-0270.11-ctfc

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
looking to hire a weekend RN & Pharmacist, 
contact Wauleen Hiett or Courtney Dickson 
806-874-5221.

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLAREN
DON looking to hire Nurse's Aides, CNA's, 
and LVN's. Pay based upon experience please 
come by the front office and pick up and appli
cation. 35-2tc

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
looking to hire a full time housekeeper. Some 
experience in basic housekeeping duties, 
stripping and waxing floors is needed. Please 
come by the front office and fill out an applica
tion ask to speak with either Greg or Courtney. 
35-2tc

PIANO TUNING AVAILABLE December 17th -  
December 24th, $75.00. Call for appointment 
874-5000 Gannon Rhinehart. 50-2tc

FOR SALE

HAY FOR SALE -  Timothy, Brome & Alfalfa. 
654-0599. 52-ctfc

CRACKED PAPER SHELL PECANS $5 /
Pound. 874-5022

FOR RENT

fieds Online
w w w .  C l a r e n d o n -  

L i v e . c o m

ONE BEDROOM RENT HOUSE. Located at 210 
Carhart St. $375 plus deposit, call 806-874- 
0043

COUNTRY HOME for rent, call 277-0562 for 
more information. 79-ctfc

FOR RENT: 209 South Davis Street, 3 bed
room and 2 bath double wide mobile home. 
Call 874-3934

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $25/yr.
Out of County Subscription: $35/yr.
Out of State Subscription: $4o/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $i4-95/yr.
Call 874-2259 for more information

NOTICE
DONLEY COUNTY BURN BAN
December 10,2012
NO BURNING 24 HOURS PRIOR TO OR ON 
THE DAY OF A FORECASTED FIRE WEATHER 
WATCH OR A RED FLAG WARNING ISSUED 
FROM THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE 
AMARILLO.
Under Donley County Burn Ban Conditions, any 
person/s engaging in outdoor burning must 
contact the Donley County Sheriff s Office prior 
to ignition and give the dispatcher a burn loca
tion, a contact phone number/s, and approxi
mate burn time. Person/s engaging in outdoor 
burning need to be present on site of the burn 
until the burn is complete.
Any person/s engaging in any form of outdoor 
burning is asked to bum with extreme caution 
at all times.
For additional information regarding Fire 
Weather Watches or Red Flag Warnings, 
please log onto www.srh.noaa.goc/ama/ or 
contact the National Weather Service Amarillo. 
FIRE WEATHER WATCHES AND RED FLAG 
WARNINGS
Fire Weather Watches will be issued to indi
cate the potential for dangerous fire weather 
conditions 24 to 96 hours in advance of the 
expected onset of criteria. A Red Flag Warning 
is used to warn of an impending or occurring 
Red Flag Event. Its issuance denotes a high 
degree of confidence that weather and fuel 
conditions consistent with local Red Flag Event 
criteria will occur in 12 to 24 hours or less. 
Forecasters can issue the watch or warning for 
all or selected portions within a fire weather 
zone. The Red Flag event is verified when the 
weather and fuel conditions listed below are 
met simultaneously for any three (3) hours or 
more during the period. The warning should 
remain in effect until critical fire weather pat
tern ends.
The following weather and fuel conditions 
must be forecast to occur or already occurring 
before issuing a Fire Weather Watch and/or 
Red Flag Warning for the Oklahoma and Texas 
Panhandles:
A) Minimum relative humidities equal to or less 
than 15 percent
B) 20 foot winds of 20 mph or higher and/or 
gusts to 35 mph or higher
C) NFDRS adjective fire danger rating of "High" 
or higher
Effective date for this burn ban is Monday, 
December 17,2012 until further notice.

REAL ESTATE

ta Jim Garland Real Estate mis

806- 874-3757
• 169.63 acs. Ashtola area. Well, Pens native 

vegetation.

LINDA M. NAYLOR REAL ESTATE
P ro v id in g  a Personal Touch!

Texas L icensed Real Estate B ro ke r 

L icense # 604414 

C e ll Phone: (806) 204-0005 

403 N . Johnson St., H edley, Texas 79237

•-mail: naylorl(fc windsiream.nei

House fo r Sale at 1014 S. Tavlor. Newly Remodeled S57.000.000 Owner 
Financing is Optional w ith 20% Down and Financial Records.

Amazing Lake Home at 77 Diane. 4 Bed./2 Bath. Price:$l 15,000.00
9

ta k e  House fo r SaK‘ at P a m - 4Bedrooms/2Baths on 2 Large Lots , sun room, 
three outdoor patio areas . Picnic and firepit area.Two-car garage with Shop in 
back. Gazebo, storage building, additional I-car garage. $150,000.00.

Newly Renovated Move-in Ready Houses: Majority have New' Windows, Insula
tion, Dry Wall, Flooring, Roofs, Central H /A, and Kitchen appliances stay with 
the Houses. Excellent Rental Properties or Personal Homes: A Package Deal may 
be Negotiated.
505 S. K earncv: Brick 4 Bcdroom/2 Bath, carriage house/apt. SI 10,000.00 
314 E. 3rd St.: two-story 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, two-car garage S99,500.00
709 \V. 3 rd : 3 bedroom/2 bath, 25’x 36’ Carport/shed S54,900.00 
418 VV. 3 rd : I bedroom/1 bath. Carport $18,000.00
116 N. C a rh a rt: 2 bedroom/1 bath. Detached Garage $20,000.00
710 S. G oodnight: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath w/ garage apartment $59,900.00
406 F. 2nd: 287 Frontage, 3 Bedroom/ I Bath, Garage, Screened-in Courtyard 
$53,500.00
1014 S, Parks: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, on the edge o f town, w / 8 Lots for horses. 
$125,000.00
Sv.U.y.rs. P».n, Homy. G rand C ol^n iaLLQ jm .jrd : Brick 4 Bedroom/3 Bath, 
Master Suite, Elevator to Second Story, 4 Car Garage, Water Well, Sprinkler

System, New Bam. Unbelievable Must See!! $335,000.00.
NEW  L IS T IN G  51 amazing acres with modular 4/bed, 2/bath home. Country 
feel with city' conveniences. Beautiful vistas and room for horses to roam. Located 
at 4481 FM 2162. $100,000.

NEW  L A K E  PR O P ER TY: 2bed/l bath trailer with separate storage building at 
331 Angel. Hoardwick, Texas. Priced to sell $ 10,000.00.

Pictures at lmnaylorrealestate.com

STATE & REGIONAL

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
December 9, 2012

AUCTIONS
AUCTION HI-TECH Salvage. Sat. Dec 15, 
9am. 4727 Hwy 69 South in Kountze, TX. 
Selling recycling and salvage related equip
ment. Trucks,trailers,classic cars and misc. 
Preview Fri, Dec. 14th from 9am - 4pm. 
Online bidding available. See our web site 
www.TheBestAuctions.net for more informa
tion and details. Mike Pedersen, Auctioneer, 
TX Lie# 6237

DRIVERS
25 DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED. Now at
Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 per week, no 
experience needed. Local CDL training. Job 
ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710

AVERITT OFFERS a career with room to 
grow. CDL-A Drivers and recent Grads Great 
benefits, weekly hometime, paid training. Apply 
now, 1-888-362-8608.Avehttcareers.com. EOE

DRIVERS- CDL CLASS A Dedicated^ 
recession-proof freight. Lease purchase 
program with down payment assistance. 
Requires one year driving experience. 
Contact Ty to learn more. 1-866-904-9230

DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18-days from start 
to finish Earn your CDL-A No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a new career with 
FFE www.driveffe.com, 1-855-356-7122

EXPER IE NCED F L AT BED DRIVER S
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com

TEAM DRIVERS $2500 Sign-on bonus per 
driver. Super excellent home time options. 
Exceptional earning potential and equip
ment. CDL-A required. Students with CDL-A 
welcome. Call 1-866-955-6957 or apply 
online at www.superservicellc.com

NEW OW NER OPERATOR T ra c to r  
program. $1.70 all miles. Call today for 
details. Truckload and expedite tractors 
needed im m ediately; 1-800-831-8737.

OTR POSITIONS Earn 320-450 per mile. 
$1200 Sign-on bonus! Assigned equip
ment, pet policy. deBoer Transportation 
1-800-825-8511. O /O ’s welcom e www. 
deboertrans.com

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ- 
pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION/TRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for hands 
on avia tion  m ain tenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if quali
fied, housing availab le. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance, 1-877-523-4531

ATTEN D COLL EG E ON LINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Criminal Justice, Hos
pitality. Job placement assistance. Com
puter available. Financial aid if qualified 
SCHEV authorized. Call 1-888-205-8920, 
www.CenturaOnline.com

CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment school. 
3-week training program. Backhoes, bulldoz
ers, excavators Local job placement assis
tance. VA benefits approved. Two national 
certifications. 1-866-362-6497

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES FREE! Buy 40-get 60 acres. $0 
down, money back guarantee. No credit 
checks. Beautiful views, roads/surveyed 
near El Paso, Texas. 1-800-843-7537 
www.SunsetRanches.com

21 ACRES Rocksprings. Hunting, retire
ment, investment. Rolling live oak, cedar, 
views. Native, exotic game, electricity. 
Private road, locked gate. $2,993 down 
(9.9%, 20 years) 1-800-876-9720. www. 
hillcountryranches.com

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH
or cab in . G ated entry, $690 dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information call 1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. Owner finance. Granbury TX 
1-210-422-3013

HELP WANTED
OPERATORS & PUSHERS needed at Turn
around Energy Services. Oil field services 
and Construction opportunities throughout 
Eagle Ford and South Texas. Competitive pay, 
Per Diem, overtime available. 1024 FM 716, 
Premont, TX 78375 www.turnaroundenergy. 
com, 1-361-348-2519.

MEDICAL VACANCIES -  Spanish Peaks 
B ehaviora l Health C enters in Pueblo, 
Colorado is seeking RNs, Nurse Super
v iso rs , and D irecto rs. R equ irem ents, 
salary information and applications avail
able at www spanishpeaks.org.

WANTED: LIFE AGENTS; Earn up to $500 
a day, great agent benefits. Commissions 
paid daily; liberal underwriting, leads, leads 
and leads, Life insurance licence required. 
Call 1-888-713-6020

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878- 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

R u n  Y o u r  A d  In  T e x S C A N !
S t a t e w id e  A d ............... s500

301 N e w sp a p e rs ,  942,418 C ircu lat ion

North Region Only......s230
98 N e w sp a p e rs ,  263,811 C ircu lat ion

South Region Only....s230
101 N o w sp a p ers ,  366,726 C ircu lat ion

West Region Only.......$230
102 N e w sp a p e rs ,  311,881 C ircu lat ion

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1 -800-749-4793 Today!

NO TICE While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP The FTC web site is www ftc gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Joe T. Lovell

REAL 
ESTATE

t Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
202 W. 3rd St.

Call 806-874-9318 to schedule a showing 
of the following listings.

Visit
www.joetlovellrealestate.com

to view pictures and details.
CLARENDON

B F A l T IF t Ll.Y REM ODELED T H R O l C.HOKT- 3 Bedroom - 2 bath - brick - 
central h/a - water well - nice landscaping &  large trees - must see @ 623 4th St for 
$105,000.

GREENBELT LAKE
I7?9 FT HQLSF. QN 2 L ,F.VFL$ -wneeds some up grading but priced $20.000
less than Tax Appraisal. On 4 lots at 456 Libem in Nocona Hills. A VERY GOOD 
BUY FOR $44,900.
3 BF DRQ_Q\1 -„4 BATH - W ITH, NJAV.RQQF - large tress &  lots o f shrubbery - 
deer, turkey and w ild birds enjoy this place and so w ill you - West side o f lake on Lease 
Lots #27 - for S-K5-,000. REDUCED TO 137,500.
4 BEDROOM - 2 LEVE L H O M E- all electric - 2 b/r up and 2 b/r down - galley 
kitchen with breakfast nook - 2 living areas - decks both up stairs and down - 2 baths 
- 9 ceiling fans - 25’ X 36’ building with 10’ doors for shop, boats, ATV &. RV @ 110 
Dana Dr. for $134,900. REDUCED TO $122,500.00.
F I  L L  T IM E  OR SI M M E R H O M E  - near Country' Club and recently remodeled for 
inside and outside enjoyment @ 251 Dawn for $160,000.

L BE D R ^ A L J . BATH - M Q,P I LAR HQ,ME - PUS.AOP - includes cellar 
with inside entrance &  large shade &  fruit trees on @ 318 Grouper - PRICE RE

DUCED TO $50,000.
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - plus add-on - shop building - concrete cellar - includes 7 
lots® 350 Sailfishfor $20,000.

HEDLEY
G ILES C O M M U N ITY  - 3 b/r - 2 baths on 1.27 acres with abundant deer &  turkey 
@ 3606 CR 29 for $69,500.

FARM & RANCH LAND
(sold out - need listings)

COMMERCIAL
G R FFN B FLTC LFA N FR S  - continuous operation for many years at same location 
- good opportunity for growih @ 102 S. Sully for $60,000.

Want to Reach almost a Million Readers?
TEWS ST\TEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

ir VC  A AT 
T i LAJ C-/ii T t

Statewide Classifieds
You can  for only

*450
Contact this newspaper lor 

m o re  in fo r m a l  io n  o r  v i s i t  

www.iexasprcss.com 
Regions available.

s

http://www.srh.noaa.goc/ama/
http://www.TheBestAuctions.net
http://www.driveffe.com
http://www.superservicellc.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.SunsetRanches.com
http://www.turnaroundenergy
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
http://www.iexasprcss.com
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Donley County residents Savannah Thackery, Haley Chambless, Caitlyn Christopher, and Amanda 
Smith at Clarendon College's fall graduation Friday night, December 7. e n t e r p r is e  p h o t o / kar i u n o s e v

Safeguard anim als during winter weather
Every year, PETA receives 

thousands o f complaints about 
people who leave dogs outside in 

the cold. Although they are equipped 
with fur coats, dogs and other ani

mals can still suffer from frostbite 
and exposure, and they can become 
dehydrated when water sources 

freeze.

Cold weather spells extra hard

ship for "backyard dogs,”  who often 

go without adequate food, water, 
shelter, or veterinary care— it can 
also pose challenges for w ildlife.

With snow and low tempera

tures predicted for your area, w ill 

you please consider sharing the fo l
lowing information with your audi

ence now and through the winter in 

order to help protect animals?

• Keep animals inside. This is 

absolutely critical when it comes to 

puppies and kittens, elderly animals, 

small animals, and dogs with short 

hair, including pointers, beagles, pit

bulls, Rottweilers, and Doberman 

pinschers. Short-haired animals w ill 

also benefit from a warm sweater or 
a coat on walks.

• Don't allow your cat or dog to 
roam outdoors. During winter, cats 
sometimes climb under the hoods of 

cars to be near warm engines and are 

badly injured or killed when the car 
is started.

• Wipe o ff your dogs’ or cats’ 

legs, feet, and stomachs after they 
come in from the snow. Salt and 

other chemicals can make your ani

mals sick i f  they ingest them. You 

should also increase animals’ food 
rations during the winter because 

they burn more calories in an effort 

to stay warm.
• Keep an eye out for stray 

animals. Take unidentified animals 
inside until you can find their guard

ians or take them to an animal shel

ter. I f  strays are skittish or otherwise 

unapproachable, provide food and

water and call your local humane 
society for assistance in trapping 

them and getting them indoors.

• I f  you see animals left outside 
without shelter from the elements, 
please notify authorities. For infor

mation on what constitutes adequate 
shelter, click here.

• During extreme winter 

weather, birds and other animaLs 

may have trouble finding food and 

water. Offer rations to w ild life  who 
are caught in storms or white-outs 

by spreading birdseed on the ground. 

Provide access to liquid water by f i l l

ing a heavy water bowl and breaking 

the surface ice twice a day. Remem
ber to remove the food once the 

weather improves to encourage the 
animals to move on to warmer areas.

PETA’s cold-weather public 

service announcement is available to 
link or download here.

For more information, please 
visit PETA.org.

Be in the Know!
Subscribe today to the Enterprise.

to Ronna’s Creations 
and enV Salon!

Christmas 
Open House
Saturday, Dec. IS
10 a.m . to 3 p.m.
fSanta appearing from 1 to 3 p.m.J

SALES. FOOD, 
DOOR PRIZES 

and MORE!
315 S. Kearney • Clarendon, Texas
n ---------------------------------------------<\

Downtown Clarendon

W e invite all our customers a n d  
friends to come enjoy refreshments a n d

unc ourannu

Customer
Appreciation 1Dau

’December 20
'Thursday, g:00-$:00

With Our

At The Holida

H e r r in g  B a n k
Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender


